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The genus Troglodytes., as here restricted, comprises a group of

wrens that is wholly American. Notwithstanding very considerable

interspecific differences, no thoroughly satisfactory generic division

seems possible, further than the segregation of that peculiar form

Troglodytes hrowni. " While it is true that solstitialts and ochraceus

have short tails, large feet, rather slender bills, and somewhat peculiar

coloration, and therefore seem quite different from t3'pical Troglodytes

{aedon)^ yet this distinction loses any significance it appears to possess

when other forms are compared with these, particularly Troglodytes

s. rnacrourus, which is an evident subspecies of solstitialLs/ These

species

—

solstitialis and jts allies—have sometimes been referred to

Hemiura (= TJropsila)., but the}" certainh' are out of place in such posi-

tion, for the structure of the nostril is quite different in that group,

being round and open instead of linear and strongly opercuhite.

Furthermore, the West Indian forms commonly attributed to TJiryo-

thorus should be included in Troglodytes. Thus, although it is a far

cry from the slender bill and feet of aedon to the heavy beak and large

feet of tanneri or lausicus,' from the long wings of mus/eus- to the

shoi't ones of hrunneicollis; from the long tail of heani to the short

one of grenadensis or solstitialis; and from the gray and white colora-

tion of aztecus to the dark, almost uniform, reddish chestnut of

'rufescens, there is no place where the trenchant line of generic divi-

sion can be drawn.

Ry far the most diflicult part of the genus is the so-called nu(.'<cidus

group, which, from lack of adequate material, has alwaj's been a

source of considerable annoyance to ornithologists. VN'hile our means

have not been all that could be desired, yet the interrelations of the

various forms have been worked out with the considerable care that

"Bangs, Proc. New Eng. Zool. Club, III, 1902, p. 53.
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the question warrants, and it is to be hoped that some little additional

liaht has thus been thrown upon a dark su])ject, although it may be

premised that the lines of distribution on the accompanying map are

in great measure tentative, while delineating at least in part what may
reasonablj^ be supposed to be the geographical homes of the various

forms. At least one conclusion of importance has been rendered

obvious by the present investigation, and this is the conspeciiic rela-

tionship of this group, throughout both South and Central America,

with tiie single exception of Troglodytes peninsular is:., which seems to

be a distinct species.

The collection of the U. S. National Museum, including that of the

Biological Survey, has of course furnished the major part of the mate-

rial for this review, but for very substantial reenforcements the writer

is indebted to the authorities of the American Museum of Natural His-

tory, through Dr. J. A. Allen; to the Academy of Natural Sciences

of Philadelphia, through Mr. Witmer Stone; and to Mr. Outram

Bangs, of Boston, to whom further is due my privilege of describing

the following new genus:

THRYORCHILUS/' new genus.

Chars, gen.—Similar to Troglodytes., but tail of ten feathers, and

much abbreviated; feet proportionately much larger, reaching far

beyond the end of tail; coloration suggesting that of Ilenicorliina.

Type.—Troglodytes hrowni Bangs.

Range.—Same as that of the type species.

THRYORCHILUS BROWNI (Bangs).

Troglodytes hrowni Bangs, Proc. New Eng. Zool. Club, III, 1902, p. 53.

Type locality.—Volcan de Chiriqui, Panama, Colombia.

Geographical distrihiition.—Volcan de Chiriqui, Panama, Coloml^ia.

This remarkable wren, which Mr. Bangs has so recently made known
to science, is, by its combination of characters, apparently well worthy

of generic separation from Troglodytes. In superficial appearance it

resembles rather the species of Henicorhina., though in realit}^ not

very closeh^ allied. Its habits, according to Mr. Brown, are those of

a marsh wren.''

TROGLODYTES Vieillot.

Troglodytes Vieillot, Hiat. Nat. Ois. Am. Sept., II, 1807, p. 52.

Type.—Troglodytes aedon Vieillot.

Range.—South and Central America, the West Indies, and North

America north to southern Canada.

« Qpvov, juncus; opxi^oi^, regulus.

6 Proc. New Eng. Zool. Club, III, 1902, p. 54.
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TROGLODYTES SOLSTITIALIS SOLSTITIALIS Sclater.

Troglodytes solstidalis Hvx.ATKii, Troc. Zool. Soc;. J^ond., 1S.'')S, p. 550.

Type locality.—Vicinity of Riolximba. Ecuador.

Geographical dUdrilnition.—Ecuador and Colombia.

Decidedl}^ paler throughout and with a somewhat longer ])ill than

Ti'<></h)(l)/t<.s ri{fo('/7iafa.s'. Althoui^'h reported from Peru, it.s place is

prol)a])ly taken there by the next form, though the distrilnition of the

two has not yet been fully determined. Costa Rican records of solsti-

tialis belong to T. ochraceus.

TROGLODYTES SOLSTITIALIS MACROURUS Berlepsch and Stolzmann.

Troglodiitcs solstHialin macroiirvj^ Berlepsch and Stolzm.vnn, Proc. Zool. Soc.

Lond., 1902, Pt. 2, p. 55.

Tyj)e locality.—Maraynioc, central Peru.

Geographical distrihiition.—Peru.

This recencly described form appears to be rather close to Tmglo-

dytcs s. /rate/', being in fact intermediat(^ between the latter and true

solstitialis. From solstitialis it differs by reason of a longer tail;

lighter, less rufesccnt coloration on the upper surface; distinctly

whitish superciliary stripe; paler cheeks, throat, breast, lining of wing,

and sides of neck; together with more grayish flanks. In length of

tail, as well as other measurements, it agrees with /"rater.

TROGLODYTES SOLSTITIALIS PRATER Sharpe.

Troglndytes soUtitlalix, subsp. a. frater Sharpe, Cat. Birds Brit. !Miis., YI, 1881,

p. 261.

Type locality.—Bolivia.

Geograph icul distrilnition.—Bolivia.

This readily recognizable race differs from solstitialis in color much
as does T. s. iDacrinrrnx^ but ev(Mi more decidedly. The ochraceous of

throat, breast, and sides of the neck is paler than in //tacrouras; the

supercilium is pure white instead of being tinged with ochraceous; the

abdomen is l(\ss purely white; and the upper parts less rufescent.

TROGLODYTES AURICULARIS Cabanis.

Troglodytes {Iropsila) aurinila r!s CMi\y;in, .Tonrn. f. Orn., 1S8.S, p. 105.

Type locality.—Mountains of Tucuman, Arg(Mitina.

Geographical distrihution.—Province of Tucuman, Argentina.

We have not .seen this .species, l)ut it is apparently closely allied to

Troglodytes solstitialis frater, perhaps only subspecitically separable.
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TROGLODYTES OCHRACEUS Ridgway.

Troglodytes (f) ochraceus Ridgway, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., lY, 1882, p. 334.

Type locality.—Volcan de Irazu, Costa Rica.

Geographical distrihution.—Costa Rica and Panama.

Although b}^ some writers this bird has been considered indistin-

guishable from Troglodytes solstitialis^ it is nevertheless very different.

The upper parts are much paler; the entire lower surface more deeply

and more continuously fulvescent; the flanks without any indication

of bars; and the lower tail-coverts ochraceous, slightly barred with

darker, instead of white with conspicuous blackish cross markings.

Mr. Goodfellow records" Troglodytes ochraceus from western Ecua-

dor, but we have been unable to verify the identification.

TROGLODYTES RUFOCILIATUS Sharpe.

Troglodytes hrunneieollis, subsp. a. rufodliatus Sharpe, Cat. Bds. Brit. Mus., VI,

1881, p. 262.

Type locality.—Volcan de Fuego, Guatemala.

Geographical c?^«^r^5w^^w^—Guatemala; and eastern Chiapas, Mexico.

Although originall}^ considered but a subspecies of Troglodytes hrun-

neicoUis., this is apparently quite a distinct species, more nearh" related,

indeed, to Troglodytes ochraceus and T. solstitialis.

TROGLODYTES BRUNNEICOLLIS BRUNNEICOLLIS Sclater.

Troglodytes hrunneieollis Sclater, Proc. Zool. Soe. Lond., 1858, p. 297.

Type locality.—La Pai'ada, Oaxaca, Mexico.

Geograp>h'tcal distrihution.—Southern Mexico.

Much larger than Troglodytes rufociliatusi paler and conspicuously

less rufescent throughout.

TROGLODYTES BRUNNEICOLLIS CAHOONI (Brewster).

Troglodytes eahooni Brewster, Auk, Y, 1888, p. 94.

Type locality.—Near Oposura, Sonora, Mexico.

Geographical distrih^ition.—Northwestern Mexico.

Similar to Troglodytes h. hrunneieollis., but decidedly paler, particu-

larly below, with the bars on flanks and abdomen less conspicuous.

TROGLODYTES MONTICOLA Bangs.

Troglodytes monticola Bangs, Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash., XIII, 1899, p. 106.

Typ>e locality.—Paramo de Chiruqua, Sierra de Santa Marta,

Colombia.

Geographical distrihution.—Santa Marta region, Colombia.

This recent discovery is quite similar to Troglodytes hrunneieollis

«Ibis, 1901, p. 313.
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hrunneicollis^ but differs in being larger, in having the anterior upper

surface, sides of neck and head darker, more rufcscent; furthermore,

the flanks and sides are more heavih' barred, and, together with the

tail, rump, upper tail-coverts, and greater portion of the wings, are

nuich more grayish or blackish.

TROGLODYTES AEDON AEDON Vieillot.

Troglodytes aedonXiEiLhoT, lU»t. Nat. Ois. Amer. Sept., II, 1807, p. 52, pi. cvii.

Motacilla domestica Wilson, Amer. Orn., I, 1808, p. 129, pi. viii, fig. 3.

Troglodytes falvus Nuttall, Man. Orn., I, 1832, p. 422.

Troglodytes americana Audubon, Ornith. Biog., II, 1834, p. 452, pi. clxxix.

Troglodytes sylvestris Gambel, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1846, p. 113 (new name

for Troglodytes americana Audubon).

Type locality.—Northeastern North America.

Geoijraphicol dhtrihution.—Eastern United States west to Indiana;

southern part of eastern Canada; in winter also to Texas.

This species is apparently distinct from intermedins of Central

America, though in most respects quite similar.

TROGLODYTES AEDON PARKMANII (Audubon).

Troglodytes parkman it Audubon, Ornith. Biog., V, 1839, p. 310.

Troglodytes ledon var. parkmanni Coues, Key to N. Am. Birds, 1872, p. 87.

Type locality.—Columbia River.

Geographical dlstrihutlon.—Pacific Coast region of North America,

from southern British Columbia to Southern California; south in

winter to southwestern Mexico.

This subspecies is very close to typical aedon., but is less reddish

above, and usually somewhat paler.

TROGLODYTES AEDON AZTECUS Baird.

Troglodytes sedon var. aztecus Baird, Rev. Amer. Birds, I, 18(34, }). 139.

Troglodytes dedon marianae Scott, Auk, II, 1885, p. 351.

Type locality.—Jalapa, Vera Cruz, Mexico.

Geographical distrthattoii.—Western United States, except the

Pacific Coast, east to Illinois; north to Manitoba, south in winter to

southern Mexico.

This form reseml)les Troglodytes aedon parhmanit, but is decidedly

paler and more grayish, both above and below.

TROGLODYTES PENINSULARIS Nelson.

Troglodytes penirmdaris, Nelson, Troc. Biol. Soc. Wash., XIV, 1901, p. 174.

Type locality.—PYO^;rQso, Yucatan, Mexico.

Geographical distrihntio)). -Northwestern Yucatan, Mexico.

This recent discovery of Mr. Nelson's is remarkably ditl'erent from

its nearest geographical relatives, l)eing, in fact, intermediate between

T. aedon aztecus and Troglodytes niuaculm striatulus. From the
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former, which, by the way, it closely resembles, it differs in the pro-

nounced isabelline suffusion of breast, sides, flanks, crissum, and sides

of head and neck. It is rather lighter above than fttriatulus, and

usually also below, but the chief and constant difference lies in the

shade of the breast, sides, flanks, and crissum, which in striatuhis is

ochraceous.

TROGLODYTES MUSCULUS MUSCULUS Naumann.

Troglodytes musculus Naumann, Vogel Deutschl., Ill, 1823, p. 724 (table) (Lich-

tenstein manuscript.

)

Thryothorus wquinoctialis Swainson, Birds Brazil and Mexico, 1834-1841, ])\. xiii.

Type locality.—Bahia, Brazil.

Geogra/phical distribution.—Eastern Brazil, southwest to Paraguay.

This is a very dark form, the lower parts being deeply, sometimes

almost uniformly suffused with rufous; the back is crossbarred with

blackish, and the lower tail-coverts are spotted or irregularly barred

with the same.

The bird described as Thryothorus mquinoctialis by Swainson*

seems undoubtedly^ to be the same as that previously called musculus

by Naumann.^

TROGLODYTES MUSCULUS WIEDI (Berlepsch).

Thryothorus platensin Wied, Beitr. Naturg. Bras., Ill, 1830, p. 742 {not Sylvia pla-

tensis Latham, quae Cistothorus 2)latensis).

Thryothorus vriedi Beklbpsch, Journ. f. Orn., 1873, p. 231.

Ty_pe locality.—Blumenau, Santa Catharina, Brazil.

Geographical distribution.—Province of Santa Catharina, southeast-

ern Brazil.

Although heretofore, by almost all writers, synonymized with mus-

culus, this form is well worthy of recognition, since it is readily dis-

tinguishable by its rather lighter under surface and its decidedly paler,

more grayish coloration above.

The name jj>late7isis, under which Wied described this wren, can not

be used for it, as he simply identiffed his bird with the Sylvia platen^is

of Latham, which is a Cistothorus.

TROGLODYTES MUSCULUS REX (Berlepsch and Leverkuhn).

Troglodytes furvus rex Berlepsch and Leverkuhn, Ornis., 1890, p. 6.

Type locality.—Samaipata, Bolivia.

Oeographical distribution.—Southwestern Brazil (Matto Grosso) to

central Bolivia.

This easily recognizable race is separable from uiusculus hy its rather

larger size; much paler coloration, particularly below; more buffy

« Birds Brazil and Mexico, 1834-1841, pi. xiii.

6Vog. Deutschl., Ill, 1823, p. 724 (table).
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iiiidcr suit'ace; and sparsely spotted lower tail-coverts. There is also

more contrast between the rnmp and the back. A fairh' uniform

series from Matto Grosso, Rrazil, seems to indicate that the bird from

this region should be referred to rex^ though some of these specimens

have obsolete dark barring on the back, and though we have seen no

specimens from the type locality.

TROGLODYTES MUSCULUS TECELLATUS (Lafresnaye and d'Orbignyj.

Troglodytes tecellata Lafresnaye and d'Okbigny, Mag. de Zool., 1837, rl. ii, p. 25.

Troglodytes murinus Lesson, Rev. Zool., 1844, p. 434.

Troglodi/tes auda.c Tschudi, Fauna Peruana, 1845-46, p. 185.

Troglodytes musculus jnina Berlepsch and Stolzm.\nn, Pro(;. Zool. Soc. Lond.,
"

1896, p. 329.

Type locality.—Tacna, Peru.

Geographical distrlhatlon.—Central and southern Peru to north-

western Bolivia.

This race is similar to Troglodytes nuiscalus mriscalm, dilffering in

paler, somewhat more rufescent upper surface; lighter, more ochra-

ceous under parts; and very slightly or not at all spotted crissum. It

is thus close to rex, oddly enough somewhat intermediate between the

latter and muscidus, but is darker throughout, particularly on the

flanks and under tail-coverts.

There is apparently little doubt that Troglodytes murinus Lesson,

from "Peru;" Troglodytes audax Tschudi, from "Peru," and Troglo-

dytes muscidns piina^ from Ingipirca, Peru, all refer to the same bird

—

the one called earlier Troglodytes tecellata by LafresnaA'e and d'Or-

bigny—for all these descriptions indicate a moderately dark bird with

blackish or dusk}" bars on the back, thus agreeing perfectly with

specimens from central and southern Peru. An example from Mapiri,

Bolivia, is in all essential respects identical.

TROGLODYTES MUSCULUS HORNENSIS (Lesson).

Troglodytes liornensis Lesson, L'Institut, 1834, p. 316.

Troglodytes nmgellanlcus Gould, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1836, j>. 88.

T'oglodytes pallida LiAFREiiTssAYE and d'Orbigny, Mag. de Zool., 1837, il. ii, p. 25.

Thriothorus rosaceus Lesson, Rev. Zool., 1840, p. 262.

Troglodytes liortensis Gray, Gen. Birds, I, 1847, p. 158.

Type locality.—At sea, 20 leagues southeast of Cape Horn.'-

Geographical distribution.—Argentine Republic and (^xtrenu^ south-

ern Chile.

This southern race resembles musculus, but is paler, mo'-e grayish

above; lighter and isabelline below instead of ochraceous; the crissum

nuich less marked with blackish, sometimes immaculate. Birds from

"Get oiseau a ^t6 pris en mer, le 7 Janvier 1831, a 20 lieues dans le sud-est dn cap

Horn.—Lesson, L'Institut, 1834, p. 316. This reference was kindly veritii-d by

•Mr. Outram Bangs.
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the Straits of Magellan are identical with those from Buenos Aires,

but Chilean specimens, though heretofore always considered identical,

prove to be different from either.

All the names above quoted are undoubted synonyms of hornensis,

as their descriptions and localities show, thus leaving the bird from

central Chile without a subspecihc designation. The Troglodytes

magellanicus oi Gould is from the Straits of Magellan; Troglodytes

pallida Lafresnaye and d'Orbigny is from Patagonia; Thrlothorus

rosaceus Lesson from La Plata (and Chile); while Troglodytes hortensis

Gray is a variant or emendation of Lesson's hornensis.

TROGLODYTES MUSCULUS ACOSMUS, new subspecies.

Chars, suhsp.—Similar to Troglodytes viusculus hornensis, but paler

above, the rump more rufous; lower surface with rather more of

ochraceous tinge.

Geographical distribution.—Central Chile.

Description. -Ty\^(^, No. 148094, LT.S.N.M.; Chile; E. C. Reed.

Upper parts broccoli brown, becoming slightly rufescent posteriorly,

and shading into dull rufous on the upper tail-coverts, which, with the

back, are very faintly barred with dusky; tail dull rufous, with many
narrow bars of blackish; exposed surface of closed wings like the

back, but, with the exception of the lesser coverts, rather more ochra-

ceous, and narrowl}' barred with fuscous; lores and sides of head dull

brownish white, mixed with brownish and buft'y; lower surface pale

buffy isabella color, whitish on throat and center of abdomen, darkest

on sides, flanks, and crissmii, which last has a few rather indistinct

blackish spots. Length of wing, 56 mm.; tail, 49 mm.; exposed

culmen, 12 mm. ; tarsus, 16 mm. ; middle toe, 11 mm.
All the characters which separate this form from Troglodytes m.

hornensis are much more pronounced in young than in adult birds.

From musctdus and tecellatus it differs in its paler upper parts, its

much lighter and more isabelline lower surface, as well as from the

former in much less spotted crissum. It may be readily distinguished

from Troglodytes m. rex by its strikingly isabelline lower surface.

TROGLODYTES MUSCULUS HYPAEDON (Sclater).

Troglodijtes hypaedon Sclateb, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1861, p. 128.

Type locality.—Oaxaca, Mexico.

Geographical distribution.—Southern Mexico (Oaxaca and Yucatan)

to Guatemala.

Although commonly considered identical with intennedius of Costa

Rica, the birds from southern Mexico exhibit easily recognizable dif-

ferences which entitle them to a subspecific name, being darker and

much more strongly rufescent, parti(;ularly on the lower surface.
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Specimens from Vuc;it;in ww "mterinodiate between Injpaedou :ind

!))f't')'ine<l!iis^ but seem to lu' nearer the former. No wrens of this

species from Salvador or from northern Honduras have V)een examined,

so tliat I am unable to say whethei' it is Jn/paedon or intermedins that

oeturs in those localities.

TROGLODYTES MUSCULUS INTERMEDIUS (Cabanis).

Troglodytes intentmliui^ (.'akanis, Joiirii. of Orn., I860, \>. 407.

Ti/pe locality.—San Jose, Costa Rica.

Geogr'aphlcal distrihntion.—Costa Rica to southern Honduras.

This is a dark form. ap})roaching true mtisculus^ from which it dif-

fers in havino- w shortei' tail, more heavily barred crissum. and barred

flanks.

TROGLODYTES MUSCULUS INQUIETUS (Baird).

Troglodytes inquietus Bairv, Rev. Ainer. Birds, I, 1864, p. 143 (Lawrence manu-

script).

Type locality.—Panama Railroad, Isthmus of Panama. Colombia.

Geographical dhtI'lhution.—State of Panama, (x)lombia.

Though seldom recognized as a distinct form, this race has b en

placed sometimes under interniedius., sometimes under striatulu:. a

circumstance which of itself lays strong emphasis upon its inter-

mediate character; yet almost without exception Troglodytes in. inter-

medium and T. m. striatulus have been treated as distinct species.

While uiidoubtedl}^ close to the latter, ditfiu-ing chiefly in the more

rufescent and usually' somewhat darker upper surface, inquietus., under

the circumstances, is pro])ably l)est kept separate. From intermedius

it may be distinguished by its more grayish upper paits, more whitish

median and more grayish lateral lower surface, more plainly barred

flanks and lower back. Though superticially resembling the more

grayish specimens of clarus^ it has a nuich more heavily l)arred cris-

sum, l)arred and more rufescent flanks, with th(^ dark bars of the tail

usually more broken.

TROGLODYTES MUSCULUS STRIATULUS (Lafresnaye).

Thriothorus strlatuln.s LwuEssw a, Rev. Zuol., 184."), ]>. ."JoS.

Troglodytes columb.T Sto^e, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 189W, p. 308.

Type locality.—Bogota, Colom))ia.

Geograpliical distrihxtion.—Coloml)ia. excepting the Santa Ahirta

region and the State of Panama.
This form is easily distinguishable from TroglodytiK m. intermedia^

by its much less rufesc(Mit uppei' parts and usually more whitish under

surface. Examination of a good series of st/-iatt/l'is- makes evident the

existence of a wide range of variation that seems to ])e (juite certainly

but individual. The color varies fi'om warm yellowish brown or

Proc. N. M. vol. xxvii—03 li
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rufescent Inown to brownish g'ray above, and on the lower surface

from almost uniform deep, dull buff to pale buff' which is even

almost white medially. The bird described by Mr. Stone as Troglo-

dytes coluinhse''' seems to be without much doubt nothing- more than a

somewhat extreme or peculiar example of this excessive individual

variation, for all of its characters can be very closely matched in the

series of xfi'uitHlu)i available in the present connection. Notwithstand-

ing" the contrary intimations of Mr. Stone,* striatuhis quite frequently

has the lower parts almost uniform ochraceous, a character he claims

as distincti^'e of his eolumhse.

TROGLODYTES MUSCULUS TOBAGENSIS (Lawrence).

Troglodytes tobagensis Lawrence, Auk, V, 1888, ]x 404.

Tj/jM locality.—Tobago, \\|^est Indies.

Geographical distrihatloii.—Island of Tobago, West Indies.

This island race is similar to clarus, with which it has often been

synonymized, but from which it differs in its conspicuousl}' larger

size, particular!}^ the wing- and bill, and in usually somewhat paler

flanks, crissuni. and upper parts. Measurements of two specimens are

as follows

:

Sex.
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from other lociilities, some iiidividiuils lieing- g-ra3'i.sli iil»()\('. others

(juite rufesc-ont, iiiid from iiornudly ;diiiost pun* white iiiediidlv ludow

to <(ui(e lunform ochraceous. Birds from the ishmd of Triiddad are

intermediate lu'tween cJarus. uiid tohat/ensts, )nit so much iieai'er liio

former that there is no doubt of their ])ro])ei' reference to that form.

TROGLODYTES MUSCULUS ATOPUS, new subspecies.

(7i(//'s. .s//A.sy>. Similar to J r<>[il<)dijt<!< m n-sculux chiriis^ l>ut smaller,

the entire ventral surface more deeply ochi-aceous. particularly on the

sides and Hanks.

(reoijrupliK'd] t//'.sfri//i(ff(/ji. —^iiutsx Marta ret^ion, Colombia.

Descript !())!. —Type, adult male, No. 70478, American ]Museum of

Natural History; Cacagualito, Santa Marta, Colombia, Ma}' IG, 1898;

Mrs, H. 11. Smith. Tpper surface dull brown, becomino- chestnut on

the rum}) and ui)per tail-coverts, these both and the back with ol)soletc

narrow t)lackisii l)ars; tail dull chestnut with numerous blackish bars;

exposed surface of closed wing's similar to the back, and with fuscous

crossbars; an ill-detined bull" superciliary stripe; sides of head buff

mixed Avith brown; throat M^hite, with a ))uffy tinge; l)reast dull ochra-

c(H)us luiti"; sides, flanks, and crissum dull rufous, the last with irreg-

ular l)ars of ])la('kish; center of abdomen dull })ufl'; under wing-coverts

dull l)uft'v white. Length of wing, .51 nun.; tail, 39 nun.; exposed

culnien, 11 nnn.; tarsus, 19 mm.; middle toe, 18 ram.

Although as Avith many of the other forms there is in this one nuicli

individual variation, the majority of specimens are quite different from
rldfiiK. to which apparently atopu^ is closely allied. From tccellafus^

which it even more closely approaches, it may be distinguished ))y its

usually heavily mark(>d crissum and somewhat lighter upper surface.

TROGLODYTES MUSCULUS ALBICANS
i
Berlepsch and Taczanowski).

TriMjUidyU'K fari-Hs itlhiatiis liKKiJoi-scir and Tac/anowski, Proc Zool. .Sue. Loml.,

1888, p. 540!

Type locallt;/.—Guayacpiil, Ecuador.

Geographical dhtrihnt'wn.—Ecuador, and possil)ly northern Peru.

A pale form, which comes very close to TroghxJi/fis ihk.sckJuk cl((ri(s^

but which dillers in having plain lower tail-coverts. A specimen

in the collection of the Philadelphia Academy of Natural Sciences,

marked "•Peru," seems to be intermediate betw(>en 7\ m. alhlcaits 'M\d

T. III. r<M\ though neai"(M" the former.

TROGLODYTES MUSCULUS ENOCHRUS, new subspecies.

C/ia/'s. .sv/Zi.sy>.- Similar to 7ri>(//"t/i//rs nKi.srii/iis tiViUafa^^, l)ut paler

above, the ])ack, rump, and upper tail-coverts not barred with dusky
or blackish; very decidedly lighter l)elow. the center of throat and

of abdomen whitish.
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Geographical d!><trihdion.—Coast region of Peru, in the neighbor-

hood of Lima.

Descrljytion.—Type, adult female. No. 39816, U.S.N.M.; Lima, Peru;

Walter S. Church. Upper parts light wood brown, rather tinged

with ochraceous, the rump and upper tail-coverts deep, dull tawny;

tail like the rump, l)ut darker, crossed by numerous narrow bars of

dark brown; wing-quills fuscous, broadly barred on exterior webs

with ochraceous, which on the tertials extends to both webs; wing-

coverts like the back, the greater and median series with bars of

dusky; sides of head, including the lores and a narrow, inconspicuous

supen^iliary stripe, pale buii', the ear-coverts with brownish admixture;

sides of neck wood brown like the back; entin^ lower surface buff,

though whitish on throat and center of abdomen, and deepening to

ochraceous on sides, flanks, and crissum, the last unmarked with

darker; lining of wing buffy white. Length of wing, 50.5 mm.; tail,

38 mm.; exposed culmen, 13 nmi.: tarsus, 1!».5 mm.; middle toe,

11 nun.

This is a very pale form, thus resembling ((/h/can.s^ but distinguish-

able by reason of the brighter ochraceous of sides, flanks, and crissum,

and the deeper buffy suffusion of the entire lower surface. It differs

from T. ni. rex in ])eing lighter below and alcove, particularl}" on the

rump, and in having no spots at all on the crissum. A specimen from

Callao, Peru, is identical with the tvpe.

TROGLODYTES TANNERI Townsend.

Tnxjlnihilrs tannerl Townsend, Pror. V. S. Nat. Muss., XIII, 1890, p. 133.

Ti/jje locality.—Clarion Island, Kevillagigedo Islands, Mexico.

Geoiirapliical distrlhution.—Clarion Island, Kevillagigedo Islands,

Mexico.

Similar to Troglodytes! heani., but the lower back and rump arc verj'

little or not at all I'ufescent, and sometimes ol)scureh'^ barred with

dusk}'; the wings and tail are more grayish l)r<)wn; the entire lower

surface is dull cream color, slightly ])r()wnish on th(^ flanks.

This species is a perfectly typical Troglodytc-i. while strangely

enough the wren that inhabits the neighboring island of Socorro is

apparently a ThryoiiKincs.^''

TROGLODYTES BEANI Ridgway.

Trofflodytes heani HumwA\ , Proe. Biol. Soc. Wash:, HI, 1885, p. 21.

Type locality.—Cozumel Island, Yucatan, Mexico.

Geographical distrihution.—Cozumel Island, Yucatan, Mexico.

A very distinct species, apparently confined to the island of Cozumel.

(I Troglodytes insularis Lawrence, Ann. N. Y. Lye. Nat. Hist., X, 1871, p. 3; see

also Oberholser, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., XXI, 1898, pp. 446-447.
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It ri'S('inl)!os Ti'ixjhxlijfi s inuscnhis f(j'lM(</t'hfii.s^ hut Ims ii soiiicw li:it

shoi'tcr wiiiii" and lontid' tail; is without iiiclicatiou (»f dusky barring

on lilt' hack; is ratiicr darkoi' ahovo, and more ])ur(dy Avliito below,

witli the Hanks and crissuni less rufescent; the l)arrinL;- on the tail is

less distinct.

TROGLODYTES MESOLEUCUS (Sclater).

Tliri/otJiorus inciioU'ucu)^ Sclatek, I'ruc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 187(5, ji. 14.

Trixjlixiiites inesnlnu-n.t Obehholskk, Proc. IT. S. Nat. ^lus., XXI, 189S, j». 421.

Tt/jf' A/(Y///Y//. -Santa Lucia, West Indies.

Geofji'dphicdJ <llsfr!hi(ti<m.—Santa Lucia. West Indies.

Similar to Troglodyttx tu. tohagensis^ l)ut wing and tjirsus shoi'tcr;

the entire upper surface, including- wings and tail, and particular]}^

the back and runi]>, much more rufescent, the back without dusky

bars; under parts rather more pundy white.

TROGLODYTES MUSICUS (Lawrence).

TJn'i/otlinruH mii.'iicns Lawrence, Ann. JS. Y. Acad. Sci., I, 1878, p. 148.

Trof/lodi/ff'!^ )iiv.vaii^ Oberholsek, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., XXI, 1898, p. 421.

T}/pe localif
I/.
—Saint Vincent, West Indies.

Geoiji'dphicdJ (Hsfrlhutio)).—Saint Vincent, West Indies.

A very distinct species, allied to mefioleKcus^ but larger; nuuh more

fciiuginous on the entire upper surface, sides, flanks, and crissum. the

back with obsolete narrow dusky bars.

TROGLODYTES MARTINICENSIS (Sclater).

Tlirj/oihorus inariinicensis i^chATER, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1866, p. 321.

Troff/och/fe.'f marthiicenni.t OjiEHuoijuER, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., XXI, IS'is, |.. 4l'1.

Ti/pe locality.—Martinique, West Indies.

GeograpldcaJ dl.strihution.—Martinique, AVest Indies.

Although, like most of the other West Indian wrens, possessing

some superticial resemblance to Tliryofhoras^ this bird is uiuloubtedly

a TroglodyU-s. It differs from tanneri in its conspicuously shorter tail,

darker upper parts, and darker, very decidedly ruf(\scent lower sui'l'ace,

with a heavily l)ai"red crissum.

TROGLODYTES GUADELOUPENSIS (Cory).

Tlirj/othonin (fiKukliJdjxn.tis i\tn\, Auk.. Ill, 1SS6, p. oSl.

Troglodytes giiadeloupennlii OnKiinoLSKR, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus.. XXI, ISlts, p. 421.

Ty/h' /ocali'fy.—Gvimd Terre, Guadeloupe, West Indies.

Gt'ographlcal <ltstrlhi(fl<m.—Guadeloupe, West Indies.

This species resembles T. marfltncois/K. from Martini(|ne. l>ut is

appreciably smaller and more rufescent both ahove and below.
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TROGLODYTES GRENADENSIS (Lawrence).

Thryutlioru.s grenadensis Li\WB.ENCE, Ann. N. Y. At-a<l. Sci., I, 1878, p. 161.

Troglodytes grenadensis Oberholser, Proc. V. S. Nat. INIns., XXI, 1898, p. 421.

Tt/j}e locality.—Grand Etang, Grenada, West Indies.

Geograjyhieal distribution.—Grenada, West Indies.

Although similar to TrogJodytesguadeloupenx/s^ this species is rather

larger, decidedly lighter, more rufescent on all the upper parts, the

back without evident })lackish bars; somewhat paler below, and more

fulvescent on the flanks and crissum, both of whicli arc unbarred with

blackish.

TROGLODYTES RUFESCENS (Lawrence).

Th njolltorus rnfei^ccui^ IjA'wrence, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., I, 1877, p. 47.

Troglodytes rufescens OBERnohSER, Proc. V. H. Nat. I\Ins., XXI, 1898, ]i. 421.

Type locality.-—Dominica, W^est Indies.

Geographical distrihution.—Dominica, West Indies.

Similar to T. grenadensis., but very much darker throughout, the

under surface almost uniform rufous chestnut, not whitish even on the

chin and upper throat, the crissum barred with black.

TROGLODYTES RUFULUS Cabanis.

Troglodytes rn/idns, Cabanis, in Schonibnrgk'.s Reis. (inian.. Ill, 1848, p. 672.

Type locality.—Roraima Mountains, British (xuiana.

Gi'ogi'apliical distrihution.—Roraima Mountains, British Guiana.

This very remarkable species has nothing whatever to do with Trog-

lodytes musculus^ but is apparently most closely allied to T. rufescens.

From this it ditiers in the uniform dark chestnut color of the upper

surface; the ver}^ obsolete barring of wings and tail; unbarred crissum;

darker sides of liead and neck; and less fulvescent lower parts, the

side^; and flaidvs being darker and duller, the center of throat and

breast paler, more grayish, the latter even Avhitish.

In view of this l)inrs rarity i^^Q following description is added as of

interest:

Adult male. No. 148605, U.S.N.M, ; Koraima, British Guiana,

6,000 feet, September 6, 1883; H. AVhitely.—Upper surface, includ-

ing tail and exposed surface of closed wings, uniform chestnut, the

wings and tail faintl}^ barred with darker; superciliar}' stripe ochra-

ceous, much mixed with chestnut anteriorly; sides of neck and auricu-

lars like the back, the latter somewhat mingled with ochraceous; cheeks

pale chestnut mixed with darker; center of throat dull grayish with a

heavy wash of dull rufous; sides, flanks, abdomen, and crissum dull

chestnut, somewhat lighter than that of the back; middle of breast

dull pale grayish, tinged with dull rufous. Length of wing, 53 mm.;
tail, 1:0 mm.; exposed culmen, 13.5 mm.; tarsus, 23 mm.; middle toe,

15 mm.
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Distribution of the Subspecies of Troglodytes musculus.

1. hornensis.
2. acosraus.
3. wiedi.
4. iimseulus.
5. rex.
6. tecellatus.

7. enoclinis.

S. albicans.
9. olnriis.

10. siriutiilns.

11. iiKiuii'lus.

rj. inttTim'dius.
13. iil<>i>iis.

IL lobat'oiisis.

Troglodylcs iii. hypaodoii is not shown.






